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WeWe later newt this morning from Englink'
per lieethettp Indian, itQuebec. With dates to the
Iilk tisk Hee edrlerie: ire - four 'bye later than,
thew thrnlehed b7, the America The Hods. of.
Lords badpunk thtSbillipennitting theHoed. of
'ltorsusionitoadmit Jews to a seat under sitotal
oetit: British steamer: Agiunens'ain,
*tad with the Niagara In_1414the submarine ta-
toliraPh'aehlet hmk intrAt.ak,teaeonstown. She
wasto undergo repeireilnd take in wit. , It was
determined that the dikibshOnld egiln startoa the
17th inst.; to testi 'anithei atieinpt, Tie Mo-
ons::4mo had monsored twentyti.Christians at

Jeddah., Laternewsfrom China and India Is fur;
ntshed:- Cotopli ,at Lyndon 'were quoted at 05}.
Tbo cottonand breedettalb.otarketb. were din.

•

'We bays Mexican dates to the 21st last,by the
rt•emeb%p Genet*.Rnek, Nei Orleans. The
Censtitettoniltst paiti seem;to be geftileg ,heett-
teity, havleg tables Bart Pettit. It, Is also
stuttered that Zoloaia,bad abandoned the city of

. .

Saturday wse • grist 'day in Detiolt. ; It being
the one hundiedth and Etpseventh'anniversary
of the founding ofthe city, the mouton was cola•
bratod by a grand tuilltarkind Girl°procession,
the deltrety of &tattoos, and a hanged, In the
evening, ak.whleh,.an doilbt, much eloquenoe tad
patriotism found vent. ; . •

Captain Hudroo, of the iiteimer' Niagara
write* from Queensteini eetiMltalif Department,
that be hoped to be Able in a tow days to start, In

eompiny with the **mimeo's snd Valorons, for
the rendetvoni In raid-deem '

'*'

A mall ankiseggep oarwas burned on the New
Yfqk Central italbroad, near Albany, on Satur-

day, by which the snails from Borah) to Albany
wore destroyed,

' '

boys —nor, Neter his signed the death warrantet William John Clark( of ltiontoureounty, and,hri
etill he executed ortitie 24th ofSeptember. When,
the 40Mb-41;h:int 'railroad toblin "With b;oomtnie
i,hiemi ley by the sheriff; be' asked fors pipe, of
tobacco' '" ' • ' ,

_

(fen. lf. Cara, s=q.,has reeigned the presidener
of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Rail.
road, and J. Edger Thompreinc Esq., has been
sleeted to ill the Vacancy. '
There Went .307 • deaths in this city last week,

Of th see 79 were of cholera Infentum, and 32.0 f
oonewmption. 208 were children under tiro years
Of age:'

PARTY RULES, PARTY CONVENTIONS.
AND PARTY. CANDIDATES.

'We publish to day the new 'code ofrules re•
cently adopte4l by a Convention of delegates
of the Democratic party for its government.
with theAddreat of the Committee of Publica•
tiers. Thelirst election to bo held under them
will place to-night. a
, These rulci have been Preparedwith greatcare, and are 'calculated, as far as any party

ra "ruleruviii be; to secttro a thir,expresaion of
,the 'partx on all ottestious submitted for its

The OCourentionth atfolioed them was With-
oirt-denbt compesed,of more of the best men

40 of theparty thartaay we haveknown for many
rate, We hope theftlaberewill Prove 'sue.
.cessftd, endthat the rules they have framed
will puta stop to the disgracefill scenes that
have been no often witnessed at delegate "elec-

.: ,tiprtainthiscity, smite thew mostly dierepnts;
bit proceedings: of map, tlf tho, party Von-

' ventlons." 'But aftefall will or' an theta of
any other party- rnles give us better 'candl.
datesfor officat Ifthey do not dothis, they will

' Imreticomplithetinorieodk , That tho charac-
ter of many of the candidates fbr office semi.menu* proientedlo the pdoplo Ofthe city of

• pnwelota,hy the,different partiesfor their
••1411:160, Peothl Ail be-improved,. If not alto-

.--frothar ehangedr ts,,ltteytind,er doubt. . -And
' any'fc lidos," or process thatwill accomplish

this ant, should be hailedas n public good by
nil parties.

But we despair of seeing anyamendment of
the ertin Complained of so long as th'e meant:**
.4 anyparty, and ofall parties, allew interested
ant noprincipledutem to fill their Conventions,
elected through tho supineness of the well-
disposed reemberifof the parties, or put in
by force or hand II othermeansfall. Such Con-

'

vontions never will select proper'candidates
for the publie offices. They, arc not made for
such purposes. On the contrary, they are got
np by those who fill them, not for the public
good, hut forprivate speculation—to put cox'.

, rapt mon In public :office through corrupt
means and for corrupt mirPoies. Tho only
cure for such combinations will bo found in the
prompt and certain rejection of all candidates

, thus presented to tho public, until Conventions
shall be made tofeel and observe that :Inspect
for public opinion andpublic morals withoutwhich their proceedings are worthy Of no con-
sideration.

Conventions aro Intended as a manse'.con 7
, tentrating the efforts' of the friends of any
particular principle or purpose by au honest
and fair submission pr the ileirs.9 1. all those
whoUnite the tolerance to accommon Con:

,veetitais, fairly chonen by Ahem alt, ant...whowill honestly carry out thauttlectif tor labiathey have selectedLeo' ohlieen.sech agents acare worthy of generaleotilidenewand support
Whenever any portion of these who`tims unite
to effect this good,actionshall, eitherby ftaud,violence, or treachery, or anyOther Menthe, be
cheated out of 'their voice in the twice:,
lion of delegates, or their delegates shall at-'Aerupt tOforce upon thorn dishoneitor corruptcandidates, those thus wronged ought not
and cannotbe.eapected to abide by the deci-
stone ttf, auchConvention. It is to ,be pre.gamed that political partfes are organiied for
that which its Members believe to be for the
publlo good—for honest and patriotic pur-
poses; to be effected by fair, legal, and
honest means—through boned agenta. Any
political party formedQll any other and dif-
ferent basis would not receive the support
any himeat man. If;therefore, anypolitical
party organizaticht shall be seized upon by
corrupt or wash men,and shall bonged fur
other than the honest and patriotic purposes
for which it combined,no bonent Inan what-
ever may be his connection with it, or regard
for itsprineiples or purposes, should hesitate a
momentto separate himself from it, and to aid
those who refute to carry outits base purposes.
To do otberwlse--to std the wrong-doers lane-
tiontpdahing their commtand selfish etats--itsto make those who dodo ttparftceps erimisis."
If the honest members of political parties
showed more readineas to Mike the 'Wrongs
that deidgning men haviattempted to commit
In tie party name, and under , color of the
party authority, there would not be such a
general belief in the corruption and imbecility
of so many ofour public fiructionaries.

Why Is it that the belief is so common thatmany members of our municipal, State, and
national Legfidatures, and of our municipal
state, and national offices are corrupt, or

• Otherwise unfit for the station 1 Thepeople,
N lett to their own ftee, unbiassed choice,
would never select such men tofill places of
trust. They can only get there throughparty
power, controlled through the corrupt means,
and for tho corrupt purposes to which we
have alluded.

,

'rho people of the city ofrhiladelphia have
much to answer for in the past for the many
disreputable, incapable, andnet always honest
members of the Legislature they have sent to
Harrisburg, whieli, it is to ho hoPed, they will
make amends for by 'sending none there hero-
after butrespectable, Capable, and hotted men.
It is believed the single districtsystem will
help theta to achieve this desirable object.
The Demoitaile Party has its full share of
the odium of the past to bear, and wo took
to it to, take the lead in the work of reform.One:half or 'tire-thirds of the members itsent from the:City to the last Legislature
should he left at • home, and better men
sett .10 their Places. No one of these ,
should bqr ietruthed 'whose conduct there
was not ontiatiocm. the Charge ofsorraption,
but who also passed through the ordeal with-
out stupider,. • No man or asymeltd orsurpi-rival inteiritY iif charaeter shouldbe selected
byPsAIY 11/1 jta ,candidate for any publicoftleoprtruatr and if.they deselect such, the
people shotlitlOvithent hesitation, reject them
at Ma.pcaLire I:Any ',party organization that
knewinglY ablettsWSW Candidates for public
olcelCad ct4ly be considered in the light ofaband,tifitetultdreteri 'Wetland, and none but
traitors to.thelecountry and the great prinei-

MEE

plea offree government would unite to perpe-
trate such a fraud upon anypeople. I,

,t what - bo the character, orIt mattersnot what maybo

position, or purpose of those who combine
thus to cheat tahonest poillon ofthe party,
or the people of the whether itbe of
office-holders 104tialaili and perPetuati,
power, or ofil*seelms to obtain. place,. or
corrupt men to: make moneyout of these or-
flees or stations,byobtaining doVerrimentjobs,
or by taking bribes.

They should,onoand all, bofrowned downby
the honest and disinterested masses of the
partfor peoPle.: This is alike a duty they
owe to thi3rabehres and the safety of their floe
inatikutiew - . -

As .an -independent Democratic journal,
Tun,Puss will give its support to every
sound and capable Democratic Aominee, but
)(will not slapped the nomination of anyun-
safe, or dishonest, or disreputable, or incapa-
ble

nominated;
of the party, should any such

be nominated; it will not hesitate openly to
oppose such nominations, no matter by what
party they may be'made. The Democratic
party; can only retain its power by adhering
honestly to its well-defined principles, and by
selecting as its standard-bearers honest and
capable men. •

We commend to our readers the address of
the coninilttdo that accompanies the rules. It
boldly exposes the vices of the party organi
zation, and clearly points out the proper
remedies to cure them. We shall rejoice if
they prove auccessful.

POPULAR sov EREIG NITY
Daring the Presidential campaign of 1856

there•Was no portion of the opposition party
in this country which objected to the doctrine
of Popular Sovereignty. It is true that in
Kentucky, and in several other Southern
stabia, the friends of Mr. FmratoßE, headed
by Heurnara liAasuALL, TcDased to acknow-
ledge it.- Bat the great mass of tho Opposi-
tion declared that they believed in the doc-
trine, and only contested it because they did
notbellevC that Mr. BtamANAK would faith-
billy carry It out. This -was the burden of
the song all 'through the free States. They
said that if ihis doctrineofPopular Sovereign.
tyout advocated by the friends of Mr. Btr-
CUAKAN was carried out, they were willing to
stand.by it. It the speeches ofpopular ora-
tors who supported Mr. FREMONT could now
be reriroduced, it would be found that
they ,all took this grotthd. When it is
ascertained, atter full experience, that the
pledges made:by theDemocratic' party in 1856
areabout to be absolutely fulfilled by the ad-
vocates of Judge DevOLAs in Illinois, and by
such nioralheroesesWise, PACKER,WALKER,
and others, It is easy to perceive that the Re-
publicans will find it difficult to resist the con-
clusion, that the pledges of 1850, however
thby may have been disregarded by others,
will be entirely fulfilled by these distinguished
men representing the masses of the Demo-
cracy. Hence it is that in many cases the
Reliablicans aro compelled, by public opi-
nionito give up the doctrine ofCongressional
intervention, and to advance upon that of Po-
pular Sovereignty. What a spectacle of
moral .degradation it would be, if, after
the Opposition aro thus ready to come
forwardand accept the doctrine of theDemo-
cratic party, laid down at our Conventions,
National an' State, for years past, re-affirmed
by the Compromise measures of 1850, sancti-
fied by the repeal of the Missouri line in 1854,
and finally laid down in emphatic terms at
Cincinnati in 1856, the Democrats under any
lead, should avow their willingness to accept
the exploded theory of Congressional inter-
vention l Will the South throw themselves
into this maelstrom? Will they welcome a
theory which is to turn the halls of Congress
into'khowling din, and to make them sub-
servient and subordinate to the passions of
theliour instead of nobly reposing themselies
upefillio people in the Territories / At any
rate, wo appeal to the Democratic masses to
stand firm to their own principles, whoever

I favors or deserts them.

lummox TO THE ALLIOHANIES. .

Thei routine of journalism, with Its insatiate
lomands upon time and industry, is happily varied
Sy an ocoasional interruption, which relieves the
mutant mental pressure, and gives elasticity and
dew vigor to over-taxed energies.: Without a
relaxation of thekind, tbemetitalapparatas would
wear Itself out, and the slave of the pan would
have a shorter lease of life than the slave of the
mine. •If there 'be ',one profession more' thtui
any other fairlyentitled 'to an 'weasional- let up
from- its duties, it is -that of the journalist..
-The maohlne must goon—must, be fed—and, every
tay, thefuel must be' supplied to keep its ener
gies waving. The press is, in faot, the only Onerettlisatiort of the paradox of perpetual motion.
flanks may stop; lakes may dry up or be drained
rut; rivers Easy cease to flow perceptibly under a
hot July sky; but the popular daily journalpre.
-lime a vitality which knows nodebility of fano-
•ions abort of total collapse. The missing of a
single day's iota would in a great nubile city bean
event indeed. The reading pahlie, who look for
the regular unfailing return of the daily newspa-
per as a matterof course, do not know the ooase-
'era labors ofbrain and hand required to supply
hle eharaoteristio gratification of thepresent age

progress. If they did, they would bettor corn.
prehend the delight with 'erblett an escape from a
.round of saoli „toll is welcomed by overworked
Alters. :

On Thursday a fine ()cession was presented for
enfcrying a trip 'over .the Pennsylvania Central'Sal/read: An Invitation was extended by the
boardof ..direetors of. the Allegheny MountainHealth Institute to the gentlenien finni Marty

. the' tate, Inelading 'the rptiviepoper
tad other pinfessionsi,. thiin upon...the
top ef_the'sUlegbactles, at Cressen. Most admira-
ble arrangements were made, and a special ear
from Philadelphia, pieced at the visitors' disposal,
'through the kindly provision of Wx. A. Posren,.
Jr., Esq., the Viee-President of the Central Rail-
road, for the excursion, with all the comfortable
re:gaieties necosaary to put into admirable gond
humor a select party of about forty geifiensen.
Before eight in the morning the excursionists
were across the Schuylkillbridge, rapidly whirled
along. The incidents of the trip as far as .Altoona
ware not of a particularly exciting kind, though
sufficiently enlivening to keep the attention
awake at all times, and to furnish a fond of plea-
sant, sociable recollection. A more congenial,
cordial, well-assimilated partyrarely ever mingled
together; and as the train dashed through the
scenes of enequalled natural beauty, .the effect
upon theenthuslastio feelings of the appreciative
opeotatora Wasexhilarating in , the highestdegree.

The whole 'journey .up to Altoona wad rapidly
perforined, and as it extended through ten Goan-
ties, a great variety of objeots of local, as well as
of general . interest, werebrought ander our no-
tice. Amongthecities and towns enroute, whiehwe seemed to skim by or through, wore Lancaster,
ilarrisbirg, Lewistown'and Iluntingdon. We
crossed and reormwed those beautiful rivers, the
Sohnylkill, the. Susquehanna,and the romantic,
Juniata.

At Altoona the tourists were glad to be once set-
tled comfortably on terra firms, and to enjoy the
hospitable shelter of the Logan HOllllll. This ha-
Wry at the groatlonise ofthe operations of thePennsylvania R allroad Company is almostcolossal
in its proportions, and for a town of five thousand
inhabitants may be considered a wonderful tam-
pie ofAmerican progress.

The Internal eo.nomy of the house is complete
in every department, and In all the points of a
well ordered hotel, of the first-class, it challenges
comparison with any in the great seaboard cities
That it should be superior to even the nrst.olass
hotels in Europa need not be wondered at, for
everybody knows that even the best of these are
only tolerable when compared with the noble cam
muerte* which abound all over the Union, but itIs very doubtfulwhether it is not almost superior
to even the most celebrated in our great cities.
The marvel Is to findsuch a house, provided with
all the elegandes and substantial comforts of the

Metalresidences, on the sum-meet luxurious and P
mit of the Alleghanies—on a table-land some
eleven hundred feet above the level which we had
left only a few hours before.

After a good night's rest, whioh was the more
enjoyed as the thermometer indicated a temperature
of63 degrees, the excursionists rose, and prepared
to make*personal Inspection of the immense net-
mirk of machine-shops connected with the Cen-
tral Road. The whole place, in foot, owes Its ex-
istence to this railroad company; for within:thelast eight years there was only a mingle log cabin,
(which dill remains, and ought to be preserved)
onthe site where now ate comfortable homes for
several_ thousand people, with all the necessaryadjunota of a large town, including a
good nowepaper.

In a brief and necessarily rapid description, it
is impossible to giVe a felt idea of the vast ?milts
achieved by capital. and enterprise. The railroad
is a monument of solentifm and engineering skill.
Thearrangements for keeping the road and rollingstook in perfect working condition, are no lees
striking proofs of the oompletenels with which me-
obaninnand Industry can be practically combined.

The main building, with which the machine
shops are connected, Iles on a line parallel with
therailway, and Immediately in of theLogan
House. Its extreme length offrontage is nearly a
thousand feet, with 'varying widths at different
points. The motive power to carry on the various
operations of the works is supplied by two powerful
stationary engines, built by I. P. Meanie d Co.,
ofPhiladelphia, Theshafting and banding which

convey the power and apply it ir. a thousand ways,
were calculated and arranged by BANCROPT
Saugus, and work witha porfeetion ofregularity
which only the highest meohanioalskill could have

By means of n transfer table the oars and en-
`glues afebrought along a sideling from the main
track endconveyed to anyone ofthevarious shops,
wherellto necessary repairs may be carried out.
Thenisehinellsop proper, containing the lathes,
the drilling-maohine, and the various apparatus
for manipulating iron, ,is two hundred feet in
length by seventy in breadth, There are two
emith•shops, a boller-shop, a foundry-shop for iron
and for brass, a car-shop, a "setting-up" shop, a
Moulding-shop, a paint-room, a pattern loft, and a
large storehouse containing a full supply of mate-
riale to meet any, contingeney , of the road;
and yet, with all the ground thus covered with
buildings, there is found tobe a lack of room; and
the company have now in process of erection two
largo wings, one of which Willbo two stories high
and a hundred and twenty-five feet in length, and
the other a single atorY with similar dimensions.
The most striking point of interest, perhaps, is the
i•Round House," where the locomotives "go to
stable." The building is circular, having at the
main base a diameter of one hundred and eighty
feet, and from the rail to the top of the dome a
height oT ninety-six feet. The turn-table, on
which the enormous Davy engines can be turned
With as much facility as a child's velocipede, is
fifty feet in diameter. - Inside this vast building
there arestalls for twenty-six iron steeds.

In the ironfoundry, a blast of-five or BLS tons is
made once in every twenty-four-hours. In the
brass foundry, in the coarse of a year's operations,
fifty tons weight are oast -from old material, sup-
plied almost entirely by the lvear and tear of the
engines and oars, Thechimney, which gives draught
to the tires of the furnaces, length.* of brickwork,
built bastion style, 120 feet in height, with an ex-
ternal diameter at the base of over thirteen feet,
while the diameter of the inside flue is three feet
and a half. The briok•work is carried down below
the ground-surface twenty-five foot, in -order to
reach a solid rock foundation, to give the proper
solidity to this important balance-wheel of the
whole establishtnent. BOOM idea may be formed
of the amount of work required and executed at
this point,from the fact that no less a force than
four hundred stud fifty workmen are now eon-
stoutly employed. The officers in oharge of the
various departMents of the works form noincon-
siderable number. La an examination of the
manyinteresting features of the place, every at-
tention was cheerfully extended by these gentle-
men. who rendered the 'Oak to Altoona a most
memorable feature of the WA. - ' .

Tho next stod eat down in the programme was
a visit to Cresson, a paint about Sam miles west,
and about twenty-two hundred feet above the level
of our Delaware. The railroad from Altoona to
this elevation• is certainly one Of the greatest
triumphs ofengineering ever achieved. Gradual as
the ascent appears, it is at the rata of ninety-fivefeet to the milo,orabout one in fifty-five. Therewee
only ono feeling among the tourists onthis point.
namely, of delighted 'admiration. Several who
had traversed the beaten and now familiar roads
of European travel emphatically declared that
even NAPOLEON'S far-famed road of the Simplon
woe inferior to the wouderful path over which the
iron steed passed, with as much rapidity as safety.
The eolid mountain out througbohe iron rails
deoutely laid down, the most plobarerque eceaery,
khe most exquisite blending of the beautiful and
the sublime—these formed a combination most
marvellous, we might have said most over-
powering. • . •

It is usual to compare the mountain scenery of
one locality with that of another. We maythere-
fore say that the difference, as it struck us, be-
tween the Alleghenies in Pennsylvania, and the
Mountains in Switzerland, can be.stated in a sin-
gle sentence. We do not compete. with Mont
Diane, poetically immortalized as "the monarch
ofmountains," but this railroad, along which we
Were whirled, gives us a now point of view. In
Switzerland, the roads are in the valleys and the
trn+eller, driven along them, looks up at the
mountains which surround bin. But, from' the
Alleghenies whir& we ascended, we looked down
upon the lovely Tallies, surrounded with lofty
hills, and Ripely such a succession of scenery we
never before had soon. Grandeur and beauty
wore charmingly blended. At everynew view, of
particular attraction, where the scenerywas bold-
ly grand and original, Mr. FOSTER made the lo-

' oomotive passe, to permit all to feast themselves
with snatches of auoh rare beauty. Nothing so
overawing in paint of sublimity, can be imagined
without seeing it. We shall not attempt to de-
soribe the indeseribable.

Through a tunnel, about three-quarters of a
mile in length, with 210 feet of solid mountain
over it, we flew by GalSteen. This •tunnel is a
wonderful structure, and we doubt whether It has
anything equal to it, anywhere We wonldgladly
have visited Ga!Steen, whore the name of a good
man is held in well-merited esteem, and his formerresidence at Lorotto.

But, if time and tide do not wait for mortals,neither does aliiiighty Steam. Inexorably it car-
ried us on and safely deposited the party at Cres-
son a little before noon.

This place, three Miles distant from the tunnel,derives its name, wo are told, from the well-
known Buie? Ontsitox, long our townsman.
Hero the Allegheny Mountain Health Institutehas its locaton, the Company owning two hotels,
as many tenements as would elsewhere constitute
a town, aed several hundred tierce of land.
• Jossrn Perms/L., Esq., of. Pittsburgh, a well.
known prominent citizen and business man of the
Iron City, is the President of the Association.
Much capital has Imen expended hero, and with
very favorable results. A great deal remains tobe
done, and another year or two will make the place
a perfeetbijou of summer resorts. The hotel ac-
commodation is oapital. Tho grounds around"The Mountain House" are full of attractions.Mr. W. S .. CAMPBSLL, of the St. Lawrence, in
this olty, has leased the hotels, and can boast of
complete mom, as we found about ono hundred
end nfty guests there. Fine scenery, pure air,
liberal diet, rural ocenpations, and the easiest and
much rapid access from Philadelphia on'one
side, and Pittsburgh on the oilier, will make it
noceasery,.for subsequent seasons, to enlarge the
hotels aniprovide,for the teceptinn of even more
guests than are now there.

At an) elevation, so high, the air of Cresson is
eminently pure and brazing.. There are some
fine baths there, the water of 48 deg. Fahrenheit
temperature. It is eminently a. Sanitary estab-lishment. Dr. It. M. S. JACKSON, the enthusiastic
and well-informednaturalist and geologist, whocal-&ally, a few yearn ago,started the idea of a
Iferilth-retreat ontop of the Alleghenies, continues
to reside at Cresson, and is physiolan-in-chiefto
such patients as come to the mountain air to revi-
vify the spriags of life. Dr. JACKSON,whose own
private residence is a couple of furlongs from thelower hotel, isDurator of the grounds, we believe.
his own library and geological . specimens aro
worth visiting. • , - • .

Here, did not time and space press, we might
relate how the party, under Dr. JACKSON'S very in-
telligent and cheerful guidance, went to visit theSprings, on the etriotost temperanoohow they severally drank more or less of theIthododendron water—how a botanical lepton
wee improvised—how a pilgrimage was.mado tothe famous Ignatius Spring," the distance towhich was represented to he half a mile and a
good road,"7how the road might have been bet-ted., and will he, when it is entirely re-made—howthe half-mile reminded us of GOLDSMITH S lines

And roads Interminably long
Seemlengthening no we go""_

how the party found the *water strongly ahaly-beate—how they differed as to whether it contain.
ad most iron or sulphur—how one indignant editor
(generally supposed to be lazy and tired) positive-
ly gave in within three hundred yards of:the wa-
ter, on the plea that he had been deceived as to
the length of the road, and how Dr. Jecitsott con-ducted the party ban to the MountainReuse, by
a narrow and yet longer path than the fired, and,
referring to the time occupied, satisfied all, except
the weariedEditor already named, that, from the
time occupied, he must have been pretty right as
to the distance, after all. N.D. The said Editor
continues to affirm, It le understood, that what tho
road wanted in breadth, it had obtained inlength. •

After an excellent dinner at the Mountain
Mouse, the party parsed a couple of hours in itine-
rating about the place, About five o'clock the
majority returned to Altoona, still in companion-
ship with excellent Mr. Foartn. A small number
remained at Cresson, from which, early next day,
they returned on the through journey to their re.
emotive homes.

Ono very grateful and well-doserved not wasperformed at Altoona, on Friday evening, namely,
the organisation, under the presidency of Chief
Justice Lewis, of the tourists into a "meeting,"
at which thanks were voted to Mr. Fosren, Vice-
President of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
to the directors of the Cresson Health Insti•
tute, and to Dr. JACKRON; to Mr. CAMPBELL, of
the Mountain Mouse, and to D. R. ltlii,Len,
Co., the proprietors of Logan Mouse, Altoona.

As these resolutions will be published in our
own and otherjournals, when drafted by the See-
rotary of the mooting, we only hero have stated
the foot that they wore unanimously and grate-
fully passed. But we must add that the visitors
MO under the greatest personal obligations, not
only to Mr. MILLER, but to Mr. WALTER 0. Roe,
of Logan House, who gratified all their wishes,
and actually reamed to anticipate them. Ile is
one of the most courteous, attentive, intelligent
gentlemen we have over met, and the opinion we
thus express is shared, we know, by all the party.
.110 has their best wishes and thanks.

The Logan House, which the party 'quitted with
regret, at noon on Saturday, merits a more de-
tailed description than we cannow give. The fol-
lowing statistics, however. wilt convey come .idea
of its extent and completeness:

The whole length of the building 236 feet, depth_of wings 83 feet, book buildings 158 feet. Theprincipal floor contains 1 dining,room 140feet longby 33 feet Wide. East wing contains 3 drawingrooms 28 feet by 34. West wing, 1 gentlemen s
parlor, smoking room, and Olin. Thecentre of

building is two stories high. Thewings are four
stories high. Theback buildings are 3 stories
high. The Mendell, 12 feet Wide, extending 450
feet around tho' building,,and is construeted of
best styles'of trot work,.,,

The secondstory contains forty-sevenchambers,
four parlors; six ,bath-rooms, with sold and hot
water; and four sets of water-closets.

.The third story contains thirty-one ohambora,
two parlors, and two hath•roome. Thefourth story
contains thirty•fourchambers.

Mr. Tnostas Di/n(I[OMA master builder to the
Railroad Corepany, superintended the erection of

I the Logan Hoeft). The design, the believe, °rig!-
' noted with Mr. STRICKLAND 'NEARS, Of our
Design and building are admirable.

A few of thePhiladelphia party, (including that
soundiheartml gentleman; General ltenvnem A.
SCHAEFFER, Senator, of Lancaster, and Colonel
KAUFFHAN, Of KAUFFMAN, SCHAEFFER, it CO., of
Columbia,) paused at Huntingdon, em route to
another part of the State, and regretted that
theybad not 'time, on this ocoasiorl, to visit the
celebrated Warin Spiings, dim miles from theline
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, by an excellent
road, the communication being bya good line of
coaches. Thom thermal springs aro too well
known to need particular description. They have
been so well attended this season that the hotel Is
overflowing. They are the, property. of General
WiLsoE, and the establishment is under the su-
perintendence of ColonelJOIIX R. HEARD. Beauti-
fully located in the mountains, they are well fre-
quented.

We close this rapid narrative with the expres-
sion ofour deep sense of obligation to numerous
gentlemen from whom we received many and kind
attentions. Our parting word is an aoknowledg-
ment of the courteous attention of R. BnucE
PETRIKEN, Esq., Solicitor to the Railroad, at
Huntingdon.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
LETTER- FROM iiOCCASIONAL.I,

Correspondence of The Press.] •

WASUINOTON, July 25, 1858
Theright-of-search duestion has alinost elboiired

every other, of late, out of Faille consideration ;
again, however, in the circles where foreign, of-
fairs aremost talked of, therobegins to active.
inquiry on the many Central American quostiona,
whitish some months ago excited much debate, but
haVe since been almost forgotten. It is not to be
doubted, I think, that the principle which tbo Ad-
ministration professes to have in view in its nego-
tiations andagreements with our neighboring
§tates and Republics, embracing the centre of
this Continent, is unexceptionable.

It Is alleged, and with great truth, that while
we ought not, because we are strong and they are
weak,. Invade the rights of Nioaragua, Costa
Moe, Venezuela,Now dranada, or other nation-
alities ofAmerica, yet that there is something duo
Inour own position and dignity. Our coranierce
has been fettered with unjust and troubleSeme
exactions, and, above all, has been subjected to
uncertainty of roplations in the waters south of
us, which they are expected to comply with.. Ar-
rangement after arrangement has keen made be-
tween the United !Rates and the representatives of
the &rites most amenable to complaint, and they
have bean surrounded with all the solemnities of
compacts; and it is true, nevertheless, that they
have been treated, as against ourcitizens, with un-
disguised contempt, and been productive rather of

I increased evil than good.
Venezuela and New Granada allow matters in

dispute between us and thorn, which ought to be
settled at once, to linger neglected for year&
Vaunt's& promised a settlement ofher controver-
sies and a full acknowledgment more than a year
ago, but it is noir as it was than. Now Granada
still withholds satisfaction for tho bloody massacre
of our people upon the Isthmus of Panama in July,
1858, and Paraguay insultsour flag, imprisons our
people, and hurls defiance in our face. War, I
think, was deolared against the latter, but, as yet,
there has been nonews that Lopez has been chas-
tised, and the 'chains stricken from the limbs of
our people now lying in the dungeons there. It is
stated that Mr. Buokalow, who was in the begin-
ning of the Paraguay quarrel,has instructions how
to not in Itspresent phase.

In all these questions there ought to bo firmness,
decision, vigorous action, and the Admlnittration,
I am given to understand, will see to it that the
American policy upon this Continent, which it is
desirous of establishing, shall be steadily adhered
to and pursued. It might be as well, too, that
Hon. It. K. Meade, after all the fine talk between
himself and theEmperor of Brazil, should get the
Later to reform some of his customs-regulations,
and relieve American shipping of some of. his
discriminating exactions, which plan the 1)911101)3
heavier upon a neighboring nation than upon oth-
ers far away in Europe.

TheWar Department is busy with the Indian
difficulties in the West. By prudent management
it is hoped to save the people of Washington Ter-
ritory and Oregonfrom the repeated 'horrors of
the savagebarbarities of 185047. That the

tribes, Whoa° ferocity all travellers have
spoken of, and which has caused so much loss of
life and money to the Hudson I* o!olnPanY'svoyageurs, trappers and factors, Me in arms
all along the northern borders of Washington,
there seems to be no doubt. General Lane add
the leading mon in both Territories are in fiver of
a speedy and terrible chastisement, in order that
hereafter, as has been the case for the year past,
the lives and property oftheir people shall notbo
hourly jeaparded. Others believe that a pm-
dent and a peaceful policy will be best. The lat-
ter will be tried first, and thoh in the last (mat
resort will be had to the rifle and bayonet.

Tho antilLecotliPton sentitnent attoingst tho
Democracy of Wisconsin has grown so strong that
it is admitted oven byFederal officers-holders that
In none of the counties can a candidate for office
stand the slightest chance for election who does
not take decided ground with JudgeDouglaa. Tho
onthusin3m for popular sovereignty it as great
there as in Illinois, and the desire for Douglas's
triumph Is equally as great.

The news from Kansas is that theEnglish bribe
will bo repudiated by an overwhelming majority
on the 3d of Angela next. It is stated that then
the intention is to call a Convention, frame a now
Constitution without the slavery clause, present
it to the people for their ratification or rejection,
and, if adopted, to subthit it to Coignes ht ft)
next session. The feeling oil the part of the Ito-
publicans is in favor of moderation, and one ofad
hesion,lnpraetice and profession,to theconservative
platform on the question of popular sovereignty,
and in opposition to Congressional intervention,laid
down and occupied by the Republican party in
the Senate and House of Representatives at the
last session. ' OCCASIONAL.

! JOHN HICKMAN BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
(Correspondence of The Press.]

DOWNINGTON, July 24,1858.
A large meeti.g assembled hero this evening to

hoar John Hickman deliver his views on tho greatpolitical questions of the day, and to render an
account of his stewardship as the Representative
of this Congressional district. The audience was
composed of a large proportion ofour most intelli-
gent and reaper table °Kona including not only
those Who reside in this ithenediate vicinilyi butmany from a Considerable distance. His speech
was nearly two hours long, and was listened to
with marked attention, interrupted at its tellingpoints by enthusiastio applause. A Lecompten
meeeting having been contemplated at one time
on this evening, at the same hall in which Mr.
Hickman spoke, It was hoped that we might have
heard the advocates of both shies address the
people face to fade. Mr. Hickman announced
himself perfectly willing to meet the advocates
opposed to him at any time and any place in pub-
lic, discussion, and regretted that they hod not
embraced the opportunity which the present amt.
alon might have afforded, bad they not postponed
their meeting. Ills epoech was one of thd most
tellingand able efforts I hiveover heard, aidear.
vied oonvitelon to every mind.

We have never possessed a Representative who
so fullyenjoyed the confidence of the groat body
of his constituents, alike for the honesty 'of hispurpoeos and the, ability with which he (Intones
his views. All must concede to him these chorea-
teristios in a pre.eminent degree. And beyond
thiswho can, in candor and truth, question the
soundness of his principles? Who is prepared to
proolatmthat thofew shall govern the niany*-that
the popular wishes and desires shall be utterly
overslaughed in the establishment offundamental
laws—that the whole nation, through its Con.
gressional Representatives, should4by endorsing
Lecompton, have nullified the groat prinziplo of
popular sovereigntylupon whioh lour Government is
founded ?

On tho tariff, Mr.Hickman's views were frankly
and clearly expressed, and I believe to the satis-
faction of all present. Cnraren.

TIDIATRICALS IN POTTSVILLN.-Mr. Wayne 01-
wine, the energetic, and popular business manager
of the Arch street Theatre, opens the flail, in
Pottsville, tomorrowevening, to give a briefflerleS
of dramatic,' performances. Ile has scoured the
aid offlrst•rato talent, and we can promise our
friends in that region an entertainment worthy of
their support.
rip Attention to Invited to the card of Messrs.

Abrams A. Mayer, Attorneys at Law, Look Haven,
Ponnaylvania. They are both gentlemen ofstand-
ingand ability, and any business entrusted to their
care win receive prompt attention.

Robert Barnet, a constable of Allegheny
township, Westmoreland county, Pa., met with a
horrible death onTuesday night, 10th inst. Du-
ring the day he hired a buggy and conveyed a
pauper to .the poor-house. Ile started homewards
after dark. On Wednesday morning about coven
o'clock be was discovered by a mall boy lying in a
woods. off theroad, abouta mile and a half north
of Greensburg, quite dead It is supposed that
he was overcome with sloop, fell out of thebuggy,and his loge becoming fastened in the wheels, be
was dragged for about four miles to the spot where
he was foetid.

The German citizens of Pittsburgh had last
week a grand gala festival in the way of a shoot-
ing match. The prises were :'first, a fine riding
horse, valued at $200; second, a cow and a half,
worth $75; third, a "hilly" goat, $10; fourth, a
lady's shawl, worth $10; fifth, a ram, $10;
ap ewe, valued at $B.

L E itErt FROM NEW YORK
Oorreepondeneo of The Press.]

NrwYonir July 24,1858.
The advices by the steamship Indian, arrived off

Queboo,with four daysbiter newsfronaEngland,ore
not yet arrived, owing-to non-communioation with
the newr•boat; consequently, we shall have to await
her landing at Quebec. The mail steamer Felton,

,Captain Wootton, left this port, to dayfor South-
ampton, carrying ono hundred and thirty•throo,passengers'and $355,887 in specie. Among her
are Bon. Joseph It. Chandlers of your city, who
goes out minister to gaples, and lirefebSor Morro,
with their respective families. The British steam-
erEdinburgh left also this morning, for Glasgow,
with one hundred and eighty-three passengers.
The screw steamer Glasgow arrived here, from
that port,,this morning.

The Cancun' case was again before the Supreme
Court this morning, when Mr. Blankman appeared
to argue his motion for anew trial. It is reported
that B. F. Christy, ono of the eleven jurors by
whose vordiot the prisoner was found guilty, now
denies that he agreed to such verdict. but, on the
contrary, gave a negative. If this be truo, the
now trial will very likely be granted.

The ones of Peter Dawson came up before the
Marino Court this forenoon, and the accused was
sentenced, before a full bench, to a One of $5O and
two months at Blackwell's Island. This judgment
is lenient, considering all the circumstances; but
whothor the "King of the Fourth ward" will servo
out hie term is yet a question.

A bold highway robbery was committed in
Brooklyn, this morning, on one of the coroners of
that city, who was on his way to attend aninquest.
lle defended himself against the robbers, bat was
knocked down and robbed of $5OO.

A longshoreman mot with a shocking death last
evening, while drubk and asleep on the string.
piece of a pier at the foot of Courtlandt street—a
steamboat crushing his body to a jam, as it struck
the wharf.

A nowsteam sloop-of-war, theBrooklyn, is com-
pleted at Westernit's ship-yard, in this city, and
ready for lauhohing.

Our quarantine affairs are getting complicated.
The mutineers of the ship Grotto, in jail at quar-
antine, assort as their opinion that they were sent
on board that vessel for deliberate experiment, to
ascertain, through their living or surviving;
whether the craft was clear of disonso. A large
number of infected vessels are now lying in the
lower bay. The workmen are now fillingthe ship
Susquehanna with ice, in order to freeze out ber
infection.

A considerable sbow of business Ins apparent at
the stook board today. Reading remained at yes-
torday's first board- price, 46; ; and there were
eighteen hundred shares sold. Delaware andHud-
son was likewise sustained. N. Y. •Central (with
sales of about 3,000 shares) opened at sq, and
Oloidd pt 851. Erie bigan at 171. and closed rt•
171. Hitdscin- Mier brought yesterday's price,
24 Harlemfell I. Pacific Mail was sold at 91

The Westbrn roads ruled generally high and an-
tivO. Galena and Chicago brought 901and 90-1acltatioe. Chicago and Rook Island was very ac-tive, openingat 771, and (dosing at 771. Milwaukee
and Mississippi was sold at 17i, buyer Sixty, and
17, seller sixty, against 17, regular yesterday. La
Crosse and Milviraukee fell I. Cleveland, Colons-
bus and Cincinnati advanced 1 ; Michigan Central
11; Panama I; Illinois Central 1; Michigan South-
ern (old stook) opened at 23/, and receded to 231 ;
tho guarantied declined 1. Cleveland and Toledo
opened at 37, and closed at 36/.

Railroad bonds, were only moderately active.
La Crease Land Grant, opened at 32, and fell to
319, 1 decline. New York Central bonds of 1876
closed at 98, and Illinois Centralat 761, yesterday's'
price in each instance ; Illinois Freeland at 83 ;
Hudson River first mortgage at 1039 ; Harlem
ditto ditto at 85; Erie third ditto at 76, and Mi-
chigan Central eights at 969 •

In State stooks the sales summed up forty-six
thousand dollars. Virginia sixes closed at 93;
Missouri at 854 and California old and new bonds
861, yesterday's pries in each instance; Tennessee
sixes at 021, 1 decline, and North Carolina at 961,

decline.
Bank stooks continue firm. Bank of America

(flood at 110; liforobanta at 1101; American Bs-
chango at 100; Bank of Commerce at 1001, and
Ocean at

In the general money market there Is nothing
of interest to report. The supply still exceeds
the demand, though indications aro that a cbange
will soon take place, -by which rates will rise.
First-class paper continues scarce Four to five
per cent for thebest is therule ; and six and seven
for less known names; and the average of nage-
tiations by thebanks is 41per oont.

Only a slightbusiness was done in foreign bills,tor transmission by the steamer, and the market
was manifestly less firm. The range for bills on
London was 1091a110for bank And hankers, but
thehigherrate was merely nominal, and there were
but few transactions at over 1091. Prieto com-
mercial signatures wore hold at 1091a1093/4. On
Paris 5f.16a5f.111; Homburg 301304' Amster-dam 41ia41/ ; Bremen 794a791. The Fulton to-
day carries out $316,867 in specie.

The exchanges at the bank Clearing House to-
day were $14,210,021.69. and the balances $1,044,-
161.72. The Metropolitan bank certificates
amount to' $6,000, $3,000 decrease since baturday
last.

NEW 110118 STOOK EXORANaII-JULY 24
SZCOND 130/11D
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THE MARKETS •

nouo.--The supply of this article emitinnen verylimitPd, and full prices demanded; sales 91,000 thisat $4 .10*420 for superfine State, cloning et 5410 m4 15, the bulk at the former quot ation. Extra Stateat 51.90m4.50, (chiefly at $4.300 4.35), 53.10 0 4.25 for
superfine Western ; 01 2604 BO for common to medium
extra Western; and $4.76cr5 for shipping brands of ex-
tra Round HoopOhio. The marketcloning quiet.In Canadian Flour there is onlya limited Wellies;do-ing for want of stook, at 54:4505.35 for common tochoice extra. Rye Flour le scarce and In requent at$3.10113 75. Thu market for Somber,, Flour is firm,with a good local demand ; Wee 2,000 bbla at 14 75e

4 90 for euperflue,and 54 95n5.80 for fancy and extra.Corn Heel ;mains al last quoted.(burn .—Wheat market drill and unchanged. There
IC not. enough °Bering to induce /flappers to come Into
rho market. Buyers generally are ainposed to waituntil about Tuesday next, when a portion of lots de-
tsic e I behind the break in the canal will have been Co.

Salsa 12,000bushels at $1.14for red and white South.
ern. 85c for damaged Milwaukee Club, and $l.OB for
common white India. Rye is Brume and wanted for
export to Germany. Sales of 5.900 bushes halm been
made at 790 and now held Still higher. Barley dull ;a tale of 5,450 buahele was made at tic.

Corn very verse, and market quiet and nominal at554t950 for mixed Western; 900950 for whiteand yel-
low Northern, Soutbero, and Jersey. Several smallproem were cold at prices within the range, includniua cargo of mixed Western to arrive next week. Oatsdull and lower, with sales at 40n450 foe Jersey, Dela.
ware, and Penuaylvanla, and Ocoee° for State and
Western.

enteMeata are more active, and have adva-ced ; sales
200 hit&at firtflXc for Shouldersand 8X mB% f,r Hams.Lard Is held more firmly, with a good demand; miles
260 bbla at 111; ellX for primer Butter is steady at12m17e for Ohioand 160100 for Blab. .ohaese quiet at
2,i a7Xo, an toquality.

Annus —Market quiet, with trifling sales at $0 for
Pot,and 86.12% for Nude.

COTTON —Trensactlona are only to a limited extent,and the market hear , at 12% for middling uplands.
Pnovreiowe —The Pork market continues firm, and

WO notice a fair demtad, but a t oricea generally below
the views of holders; Wee 263 bbls at $17.121117 20 for
mem, 216:0 for this mean; and $l4for prime andDumps,prime mess Is quiet and nominal.

Beef is in Ilght supply, and is firm, with a moderatebusiness doing; sales 131 bbls at $10.76011 CO for
country mess; 21203 50 for repacked Western mem
and $14m14.50 ler extra do, Prime mate Beef is firm at
$18022. Beef Rams steady and nominalat $lOO2B,Bacon is quiet, but firmly held.

Stioans.—The market le cative, and prices have fur-
ther advanced Xthof a cent. Tho demand Is moat ofa
speculative nature ,• melee dome our last 1,860 hhde, at
0X 080 for Cuba . Havana le also in speculative demand.
and is a shade firmer; sales 2,700 bits since our last, it
7XsolliXo.

MOL • FORB.—The market is quiet hut firm, with smellsales of Muscovado at previous prices..
Coerce.—We noticea continued activity in the mar-

ket. and prices are arm. Sales since our last, 4.000
b •gs Binat 10XmllSe, 0 months,and small sales of St.
Domingo, at-9X a, omen.

Bios is in good request, with an upward tendency.
Prime In wanted for export, and will bring an advance
over previous transactions. Bales 400 tee at 1% altXc
for good tofair prima.

1101.5.—Market quiet and steady at We for new; old
is dull and nominal.

Wnisasir.-51arket dall ; sate; 200 bbln at 24024ticchiefly at inside price,.

THE LATE GEN. QUIT/JAN.-A correspondent of
the Vicksburg Soiethron, writing from the reel.
dance of the late Gen. Quitman, communicates
thefollowing in relation to the character of his
disease "The General was one of the victims of
the National Hotel polooning, having dined there
on that fatal day which hoe cost thirty-one per-
sons their lives, and destroyed .the health of sixty
or seventy more. Since that day General Quit-
man hasnothad a well hour. As soon as Congress
adj.urned ho hastened to his home, hoping that
cessation from work and repose in the bosom of
his family would restore him tohealth. The fa•
tips of travelling.night and day exaggerated his
thump. and when ho reached Natchez he was
compelled to take at once to bed.

"The marriage, a few days afterwards, of his
daughter to Captain Lovell, U. S. N., of the
Water Witch,' revived his outfits—greatly de-

pressed by his disease—and he hospitably re-
mained up until atter midnight, todo the honors
to the guests with that courtesy and affability
whilst' characterized him. The fatigue and ex-
citement of this 000nsinn wore too mush for his
enfeebled constitution, and increased his malady
so that singe he has not been able to leave his
room. The physicians who attended him, it is
said, perceive in his. disease the unmistakable
effects of arsenic."

`ME LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROIiBUROPE.
Arrival of the Indian at Qyebeo.

TELEGRAPH CABLE ENTERPRISE.

Refuel' •of the agametnnan---The "Break
Under Iler Stern

ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO BE MADE
THE JEW MU PASSED BY THE HOUSE

OP LORDS.
Motion to Discontinue the Practlee of Visit

and Searett Defeated
Massacre of Christians by IlEahomeclans

LATER FROM INDIA AND CHINA
Quango, July 24 —The Canadian Company'sscrew ateatner Indians which left Liverpool on

Wednesday, the 14th lost., passed the station at
River du Loup at an early hour this morning, and
arrived at thia port about four o'clock this after.
noon.

Thesteamer Northern Light was.to leave South-
ampton on the same day for New York.The B. M. steamship Europa, from Boston on the
30th of June,arrived on the afternoon ofSaturday,
the 10th inst. She wee detained fora tide, and
arrived at Liverpool at balf•past seven o'olook onthe same evening.

The United States steamship Vanderbilt, from
New York, reached Cowes about 11 o'olook on the
morning of the 11th inst. -

The steamship &amain, from New York on thelet of Juiy,-also arrived at Southampton on the13th inst.
The Agameinnon and Valorem arrived atQueenstown on the 12th.inst. .

The final break in the Atlantic Telegraphcable
Ives below the stern of :the Agamemnon, after
one hundred and forty-six miles bad been paid
out ofthat vessel The Agamemnon then returned
to the rendezvous in mid•ooean and oruised there
for five days in anticipation of meeting the Ni-agara.

On the Agamemnon arriving at Queenstown, it
was reFolved .to coal and start again, for a finalattempt to lay the sable, on Saturday the 17thinstant, thor6still being; On both ships, twenty-fan hundred miles of the sable left.

Before the commencement of therecent attempt;
the Agtirnemnon eneounterot a furious storm and-
rolled eo heavily that groatnails wore entertained
tor her ea.fety. She sustained cone derable dam-age

The cause of the breaking of the cable le un-
known, the strain upon. it at the time being quitelight..The electric Instruments were all Injured
by the heavy rolling of the chip.

GREAT BRITAIN.- -
On the 12th instant, in the House of Lords, the

bill permitting the House of Commons to admit
Joust into Parliament:wee passed, as also were the
reasons of the House of Lords for objecting to the
house of CODIWODsbill on the Subject.

In the Nouse of Commons, Mr Fitzgerald, in re•
ply tan iquiry, said tht the Government had
no furo ther information-inaregard to the massacreatJeddah than the public, but that immediate or-
ders had been issued to three shipmf war in the
vicinity to proceed forthwith to Jeddah, and bringby forcible means, if necessary, the porpetratora
of the outrage to justice

Mr. Hutt moved aresolution declaring it expe-dient to discontinue the praotioo of authorizingmen of-wartovisit and senrch vessels under foreign
tinge, with the view of suppressing the slave trade.lie contended that Hoglund ought to abandon herfutile efforts on the coast of Africa.Mr. Milner Gibsonseconded, the motion.

Mr. Cardwell denied thatEngland had been no'
successful, and deolared that an abandonment of
her efforts to soppross the trade would establish a
universal system of piracy on the African coast.
Ho then urged the continuance of the blockading
squadron now stationed there. •

Mr. Fitzgerald, on the part of the Government,.
agreed with the remarks of Mr. Cardwell, andsaid the Government had proposed to France theestablishment of a commission on the spot to en-
quire into thefree•lahorapnoea recently establish-
ed. With regard to Amerioa, he had the satisfaction
of stating that the late difficultyhad been swept
away. Lord Napier had sent home a despatch by
the steamship Europa, to the effect that Mr. Canshad told him that the oourse taken by the British
Ministry was worthy of a great country4and thathe (Mr. Cass) had assured Lord Napier that afterthe satisfactory declarations of the British-Govern-
ment the American Government would at oncegive the most earnest consideration to any props.sale that might be suggestedlo them for verifica-
tion as to the nationality of vessels and theirrightto hoar the.dag they assumed.

The London Times s ',grim the visit of QueenVictoria to Cherbourg; nays that Louis Napoleonhes no other ohjeot than to menses England. and
calls on the government to man a tango oininnel
fleet, and otherwise propafe for defence, and in,
vats Napoleon over to see how well England is
ready to resist invasion.

Two fireworks manafactorimetinLondon had ex-
ploded, injuringabout ono hundred persons, some
of them titally. •

On tho 12th of July, the " Orange" demonstra-tion in Belfast and elsewhere passed off peen-ably.
Therewas 'a report that Sir Allan ➢foNab, of

Canada, would bo the first Governor under thoCaledoniabill
The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce hadmemorialized the Government to protect British

rights in the matter of the forced loon in Mexico.
It isms rumored that tho Government intended

to apply for power to ratan a loan of three mil-
lion pounds for the purification of the river
Memos.

Mtley, Williams, ic Co., of Liverpool, in the
South American trade, hqd suspended, and their
liabilities were estimated at £15,000.

THE LATEST.ray Telegraph from London to Liverpool.]LONDON, Wednesday.—The Times' city article
reports the funds heavy yesterday, but closingwith a slight recovery. The application for dig.
counts at the bank had again become unimpor-tant. Gold wee flowing to the continent in largequantities.

The Daily News reports the supply of money inthe discount market so large thatbills aro readily
discounted at 21. per cent, and in some eases atevlik alowersonra tru . o day, the throe per cents closed
at GSf 450.

The squadron to accompany Qaeen Victoria to
Ohorbourg consists of six sail of the line, six fri-gates, and a flotilla of steam yachts, under the
command ofLord,Lyons. •

Advises from Paris say that the applications forthe nowrailway loan of three million Sterling bad
reached four times the amount required.The London. Tissue, in a lender, controvertsLord Palmorston's view of the national duty in
regard to the slave trade, and encourages the idea
of the annexation of Cuba to tho United States,as, Cuba onceannexed, the whole trade would
come to anend.

FRANCE
It is officially announced that Queen Victoria

will visit Napoleon at Cherbourg on the 4th
of August. The announcement woe generally se-
uoived as a confirmation of the continued alliance
ofEngland and France, and as a guarantee of the
pow of Nuropa.

Paris lotterp report a visible improvement in
commercial affairs.tatgeorders had beet re-
ceived in the manufacturing towns, and pur-chasers from the United States had begun to ap-
pear In the market.

The crop mounts wore favorable, but broad;
stuffs were firm.

There wore rumors of another conspiraoy havingbeen discovered, and of several arrests being made,
Italiansbeing the persons implionted.
It was said that the office of Direotor Generalof

the Public Bifety would be revived and attaohed,
as before, to the Ministry of the Interior.

The budget, of Cuba, for the next year, presents
a surplus of a 'hundred millions reale.- .

The note toEngland demanding explanations of
Lord Malmesbury's language in regard to Spain
and the slave trade, had been rend at an extraor-dinary Cabinet eounoil.

An addition of thirty-tbrao millions of roals hasboon rondo made to the floating debt.
ITALY.

It was reported from Turin that tho Noapolitan
Government, through Britith intervention, had
offered the ownora of the Cagliari one hundred
thonaand franca for tho. dotention of their vessol,
but that the offor was declined as insufficient.DENMARK[.

The reply of the Danish Government to the
Germanic Diet bad been despatched to Frank-
fort. It was understood to be conciliatory.

ARABIA.
MASSACRE Or CHRISTIANS BY THE MATIOHMEDANS

On the 15th of Juno the Mahommedane in Jed-
dah rose and massacred the Christians there.
Among the victims were the English and French
Consuls, also the wife of the latter and twentyother persons. The Consulates were plundered

The British steamer Oyelopsbadrescued twen-
ty-six Christians, and taken them to Sties. No
Christians remained in the place. Two boats from
the Cyclops had to fire on the Mehomedans, who
attempted to intercept the retreat at the Chris-
tians from the town.

INDIA.•

The Calcutta mail of .June 3(1 arrived at Alex-
andria on the 7th of July.

Sir ColinCampbell was still at Fettygbecr. On
the 21st of Mat the Calpeo rebels wore marching
on Ownlion A British column that has started in
pursuit of them is reported to hero been beaten
by them at Sandia, and tohave arrived at Agra,

The rebels were again becoming very trouble•
some in Central. India, re•occupytng many forts
from whioh they had boon driven.

The Burraokpore regiment had received tho op-Son of disbandment or ofservice in China.. . .
The Oa!lndia import market was active. Pro.

duce waa dull, and money unaltered. Mobange23 Ida2s lid.

Dates from Hong Kong to May 22 had boon re•calved. The allied fleet was at anchor in the
month of the Pet-ho an the 291 h of April.

Sixdays had been allowed for a reply to the de-
mands of the Plenipotentiaries, and the time
having expired, a steamer had taken up two gun-
boats and 150 sappers to the Pei-ho. A French
transport, with 950 marines and infantry, had or-
rived.

The French had got two gnn-boats over the bar
of the Pei-ho, but two English deepateh-boate had
steak fast.

The English and French Admirals wore both atPeeghele, and it was expected that in a few daysthe first blow in the North might bo struck by the
oupture of the forts at the mouth of theriver.

At Hong Kong imports had improved. Ex-change, 4s. Bd.
At Canton a largo business was doing.
At Shanghae Exchange was 2s. 6d. Silk trans-

actions wore large. Tea was very dull.
Commercial Intelligence

LONDON MONEY MARKET—The money market
continues unchanged. Money can be readily obtainedat2y6 per cent., and insome cases lees. Coneolaclosedat 053(nor for account.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, July I3—The Cot-
ton market closes dull, and with a decline of dinfair
and middling qualities; the lower qualities have still
furtherdeclined.

The sales for three days amount to 15,000bales in-
cluding 1,000 bales, Inciudivg 1 000 bales to specula-
tors. and 1,000 for export

LIVSRPOOL BREADSTUFF'S BIARRET.,-The Cir-
culars quote the BreadstulTe market generally dull, butsteady MOBlll. B.Richardson, Spence, Co. report the
weather no favorable fur the crops. Flourdull, but

Anominally unchanged. Wheat dull, but wayand un-
changed. Cortidull, but prices unaltered.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET .—Beer steady.
Pork steady. Bacon heavy. Lard quiet at Hals.
Tallow nominal.

LIVIIIPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Sugiir to atea•
dy; Oeffee.dull i Rice firm.

Aslies—Pots and Pearls continue dull nt 365.
Linseed Oil Is quoted at 830
LONDON MARKETS.—Daring Drotherni Circulars

report Breadetuffe Orin and steady. Coßae buoyant.

Tallow slow of sale, but unaltered in price. LinseedOtt aa, 9denneSTATE O 1 TRADE,—The Mancheeter advlcee are.unfavorable, there being but little inquiry and weekprim.

: .
MEX(CO.

Victory tbfk3Ponstitutlonallits—Clty of• .

, • Mexico Abandoned by Zulonga.
New a, July.24.—Tbe etcornship GeneralRuek, frothGalveston, bas arrived,bringing Itexl•can adviehs via Rio Grande, to the 21st inst. IBan Lbia Potosi, bad been confuted by the Con-etttutionalletunnder General Vlduarri.It was rumored tint Zuloaga bad abindonedthe Cityof Mexico. . .

eity.The Liberals wore about to unite against tho'

Anniversary Celebiation at Detroit
-- ,-aue one sttuurect and fitlyseventh anniversary of_ the founding of Detroit isbeing celebrated loAtryWith great 'The weather.is delightful. ,

The procession funned is Very large and impo
sing. being cotnposed of all the nailltary—tive com-
panies—and civil societies of 'the city, thesTownCouncils of Sandwich and Windsor and a
Arc companyfrom Chatham; - -

An oration will be deliveked at the Firemen'sHall, in English, by C. J. Walker. and in Frenchby R.N. Lacroix.- .
Theceremonies conclude with a grand bantjueat thoRussell Rause, this evening.

Thelne Telegraph Enterprise.—Letter
from Captain Hudson, of the Niagara.

WASHINGTON, July 24.—Captain Hudson, in .11letter to the Navy Department. dated at Queens.:town, July Bth, mys that the Niagara wee thanawaiting the arrival •Of the Agamemnon and
Valorous, when 'ho hoped to start again for the
rondezvous, in.seveM or eight days, under morn
favorable auspices of loatherthan etperieneed in

Arrival of the Arctic.
WAsuretoTori, Jul ,/ 24.—Tho. Unitea States

eteamor Arctic, from Key Went, arrived hero this
morning. All well. • '

•

- .
Ratification Meeting at Easton.

EASTON, July 24.—A largo meeting of cititens
was hold last 'night in the Court Rouse Square, for
the purpose of ratifying the nomination of Messrs.
Road and. Frazer for Supreme Judge and Canal
Commissioner ,by the; People's . , Convention.
Speeches were made by Richards, of Borba, andby ex•fiwarner Reeder.

Fire In Williamsburg. - - .
_

.

WittlAirsOuno, July .24.—The:fOund owned
by Samuel Wilson was totally destroyedby firelast night about balf•juket ten o'clock. The loseis $B,OOl, upon which there was an insurance of

and Baggage Cur Burned
ALBANY, July —The moll and baggage earattached to the train of the Central road due this

morning, Wrta.burnt at St. Johnsville. The mails
from Buffalo and some intermediate stations were

Resignation and Eieetion
PITTSBURGH, July 24 —George 11. NM has re-

signed the presidency or the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne, and Chicago Railroad, and J. Edgar
Thompson has been eleoted to fill the Valiancy.
Mr Thompson is also president of the Pennsyl-vania CentralRailroad.

THE COU,RTS'.
(WARM SESSIONS—Judo Allison.—On Saint-

d iy Judgo Allison hoard some habeas corpus cases,
of no public interest, whioh was the only businesstransacted. • 2

THE CITY,
MADDSMDdin TILDI

WsLcu'e NLTIONAL TIIIIATtig.—=" Three Guards
mon"—"Artful Dodger."

Important Alterations.—A plan is before
CouneHs for Fame Important change in the eritux-tion of the iiiunioipal offices: The first story ofthe City Milli at the corner of Fifth and Chestnut
streets, is now occupied by the Departments of.Highways and Water in the front part, with runtsfor the highway and Water Committees. Theback
part includes the old M3Yor's office, which is now
ofno use but as an entry to the little coop in theroar, occupied as the police and fire-alarm office.
It is proposed to appropriate this floor tethe WaterDepartment, City Treasurer, the Mayor. the
Mayor's clerks the police telegraph, (in a muchlarger room tlian it now has.) together with anoffice not yet appropriated, but which we suggestought to bo assigned to the Coroner:

The second story of this building ;snow occupiedby the Mayor, his clerks, tbo clerks of Councils,and the shy library—a committee-room for Coon-
elle and an apartment occupied- by Commissioner
of Markets. It is proposed to place in this storythe City Controller, the Deportment of City Pro-
perty, the Departmont of Markota,theDepartnientof Highways; with a room for the Committeo ofHighways, and two small rooms not yet apple:printed. -

Thenext proposition isto take acommunkiation
from the. Common Councilehambex to the room on
the west, which was once tbo (hand Jury room,but is not now occupied otherwise than with paper
oases belonging to the City Commissioners,and
make ofit the Council library room and committee
nom, with officesadjoining for the clerks of Conn-
olly This would displace the Reoeiver of Taxes
from the room in which is now.bia privato office,
but it is a portion of the plan to give him such en
apartment in the principal office at Sixth •endChestnut streets.

It to estimated that these repairs would boat
about one thousand dollars. They would cannon-trate all the city Offices together, and bring theController and Treasurer from the Girard Bank,the rent of which now Cots the city thin thou-
Sand dollarsper year. •We suppose that the subjeotwill Go taken up at the dratmeeting of Conn-
oils after the redess. . ' .

Police Busitten.--(in Sattrrilay afternoon,
Moor Trate, of the detective force connected with
the office of Recorder Enen. arrested Morris Mond
on the charge of having robbed a stranger from
Wilmihgton, Delaware, named Hugh MoLanghlin,
of$4O in money. Therobbery was committed' at
theEagle Tavern 103Spruce street, whore Mond
is bur-keeper. The accused was bald in $OOO to
answer at court, by theRecorder. None of the
stolen money was recovered.

Mies Joggers, the young lady who cowhidedyoung Iloyd, ono evening during the past week,
an the viotnity of Format and Boventh street, hasbeen hold to bail in SOOO by Aidetman Cullen ,to
answer the charge of assault and battety. Wo
fully endorse the opinion of,a cotemporary, that
if there 'was no justification for this moult, it
will servo the perpe.trator of it right to be pun-
ished. If a woman is actually insulted, and. she
is able to chastise her insulter, shedeserves credit
for doing so but this fantastical sort offemine
Quixotism should be left to harebrains-konly.When a young man is cowhided bya woman he
is compelled togrin and bear it, whether ho isguilty of any fault or not, and, if he is innocentof wrongdoing, ho should take such redress as the
law will give him. A woman who voluntarily un-
sexes herself byher owncondnot has no right to
complain if her sox is not taken into considera-
tion by those -who . seek legal satisfaction for an
outrage inflicted. We have heard it stated that
the girl was persuaded to the aot by an individual
who adopted the plan to get rid of aninnocentrival.

Piiit of Philadelphia Officials to the Coal
Regions —Last week, the committee ofour City
Councils, having charge of the Girard Estate, ar-
rived at Pottsville, and took quarters at the Ex-change Hotel. The knotting gentlemen composed
the party : Col. Wm. 11 Hacker, Col. William°.
Kline, Major Nathan Nathans, George W. Simons,
Esq., George W. 'Gamble, Esq., Col. Charles A.
Rubkam, Col John Prioo Wetherill, Col. JohnlA.Bringhurst, Henry Davis, Esq , Joseph Magary,E 1,11., A. W. Juvenal, Esq ; -and Gen. Wm. F.
Small, the clerk of the CommonConnell. Shortly
after 10 o'clock the Pottsville Cornet Band gave
them a splendid serenade. The band wee invited
in and introduced to the committee. Col. Hooker
made some very pleasant and appropriateremarks,
and was followed by Gen. Small. The General
happily alluded to the pleasure ho had in eeeing
familiar faces, and spoke of his comrades in Com-pany B. with much feeling.- -

Our Produce Markets on Saturday wore well
supplied. and largely attended, but prices were
unusually high. Butter sold at 30105 cents per
pound, and egga 18a20 cents per dozen. llfeat was
lower, and excellent inquality. All kind of gameis oat of season, except woodcock, and they aro
miserably poor, selling at 75 cents per pair. There
are no turkeys, geese, or ducks offering. Oysters
still remain in the market, bat are not considered
wholesome Clams find ready sale at the rates
asked, and even at 'Spruce-street wharf alone
thousands of bushels change hands daily. There
is very little sea fish arriving. Peaohes and tome-
toes, new apples and green corn, may now be seen
daily on our market malls, but there in no fixed
price for either of there articles as yet. Cornoats
be purchased at 6 genet per dozen of the beat
quality.

Accident on the Germantown Railroad.—
A colored man, named Andrew Melton, employed
in a coal yard at Ninth street and Girardavenue,
was run over at that point by a train of empty
coal oars, at three o'clock on Saturday afternoon.
The occident was caused by Melton falling while
attempting to couple two of the ears. The wheels
passed over both legs, causing a compound frac—-
ture of one, and contusing the other. The suf.:
forer was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Ile
has several young children. _

Scared Off.—An attempt was made, a night
of two since, to bore into •the grocery store at ,the
northeast corner ofNineteenth and Market streets.
While the rascals wore at work a lady. next door
beard them, and she relied the window and
shouted " Watch!" Tho scamps went and the
watch came, but the watch was too late for thescamps. Per consequence, the latter escaped.
Disappearance ofa Citizen.—Franklin Cook,

tobacconist, living in Front street. above Market,loft home for, the purpose' of malting a purohater,
on Wednesday last, and has not been heard of
since. As he had shown symptoms of- slight de-
rangenamat just previous to his disappearance'hisfamily is much distressed at his absence. Mr.
Conk is tall and quite thin. -

Robberi.—Tho residence, No. 05 North
Sixteenth street, was bnrglarionsly entered onSaturday evening and robbed of a valuable set offurs, and a number of articles of jewelry. Thofatuity occupying the house areat present in the
country. Housekeepers about-to-loave town should
properly secure their residences against all eimilar.depredations. .

New Prison Inspectors.—Messro. George IL
Stuart and Lemuel Coffin have boon appointed by
the.Tudgea of the Supreme Court, inspectors of the
county prison, in the place ofDr. Paul D. Goddard
and Hon. J. R. Chandler, resigned.

William N. West, who is now confined in
lifoyamonslng prison on the charge of murdering
his wife, Arabella, in Merohantstreet, is in greatly
enfeebled health. The most strenuous efforts have
been made to IMMO his pardon.

Thrown from a Wagon.—Dr. Wickersham,
was thrown from a wagon on the river road, below
Market street, West Philadelphia on Saturday
afternoon. He escaped serious injury, but lost hos
portemonnaio. . ,

Kicked by a Horse.—Owen Dairy waskicked
in the face bya horse, inLewis street, near Master,
on Saturdayafternoon, and was severely injured.
Ito was conveyed to hie residence in that vici-
nity.

The Thermometer at The Press office, yeal
terday, at noon, indicated a temperature of 78
degrees. The weather, of course, was more plea-
sant than on the day previous.

Ira Stout, now under sentence of death in
Now York, was at ono time confined in the Eastern
Penitentiary, of this State, on a charge of arson.
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The"atonic Market t0.d.4 roan dull-enb inani-Mitte;the traMMotionsiery Balicarld filmy stock
weak. 4 Inthe money mitifint,the'end of the week
shows,•.when: compared with the previewe one; a
slight stiffening up of rates. The supply of money
to be hod below five per cent. has been exhausted.and we hear of no transactions under five, even ont
thestrongest eollateral.

The President ofthe Pennsylvania CentralBail-
'road Company, J. Edger Thompson, Erg , has also
been'eleoted to the prosideney of the Pittsburgh.,
Fort Wayne,' and Chicago ,Railroad Company, in
the place of r hd reiigne'd.

The policy of the British Government, relative
to Ale gold fields at Frazer's river, is laid down
as follows; in a letter froni: theßrilisla Colonial
.Baoretai9; "Governor Douglas, of Vancouver's
Island: '•

"Her Mitjesti's Government wish you to con-tinue your Vigilancet and to aPply.for instrnotions
an any point .on which- you may, require them.They are; however, .in . addition, particularlyanxious to impress on you that, while htir Ma-jesty's Government are determined on preserv-ing ~t he ,ifghts.both;of.government and. of ram.meroo, which.belting to this country, and. whileAlley. have it in contemplation to furnith youwith Not It force as they may bo able to doted/for your assistanee and 'support in the pre-servation of law and order, it is. no part of their
PAloy to exclude Americans end other foreigners
Trona their gold tells. On the contrary, you are
distinctly instructed to oppose no, obstacle what-ever to their resort thither for the purposo of dig-
ging in those fields. no long as they Pubmit them-
selves, in common with the subjects ofher Majesty,
to the recognition of her authority, and conform
to such rules-of polioo as you may have thoughtproper to establish. The national right to navi-
gate .Fraser's river is, of. course, a separate ques-tion, and ono which her Majesty's Goverment
must roserve.".
,The -Pottsiille Macre' Journal sums up the ,

Boat trade for thefreekas follows : The quantity.
.sent byrailroad this week 15'41,453,04 ; by canal,.

41,406;: for' the. Week,' 82,850 05 tone. The quen--
tity But shows an inoroase of 2.286 tongover last
week, but falls short of thesupply for.the..oorres-,

ponding week, last 'year,
The trade for the week sums up as follows :

. ...fur. 1858 Dow Inc.
Haburlifil—lttilroad,..42,B3l 41.453 1,378 ....

Neal:— 41135 41.406 271
Lehigh—Railroad 12.3'1 11.6911 1.241

Canal ito ono 24 815 12 105Del. aim Hudson C0...19.827 12,159 7,671
Yonne. Coal Co 10.809 No report.
Scrantoni,duuth 7,200 13,9'4

109.884 144,924 21 426 6,915
144.904 0.945

Decreaap, tons
We have no report from thePeznaylvania Com-

pany this weak, butprocaine it would .make but
little difference in tho aggregate., Cdmpared with
last year the trado continues to decline weekly.

The trade, for the sinson; coaipared widh !fistyears is as followe
• • 1857 • 7858: 'Loam 9sin.Behnylkill-Railread.l,o7B,B7s 250,4:6 228,882

Canal.. 558 618 478.843 70,850
Lehigh Val'ey 236.086 267.802 31,216

• Canal.. 352.955 326,735 37,253Del. and Hudson Co. 153,056 HD 763 93,808
Pena. Coal Co 2)7,848 204,121.11,227 -BerantonBooth 167 175 26,634 91,404.....

2,766.186 2 495,874: :899.972 122,680
2 494,874 122 680 '

Deciemre 16.1858. ' 277.292
Including the Shamokinand WyomingRegions,and. the Scranton trade -Norlh, the decrease onAnthracite Coal this year will reaoh at least 850,-000 tons so far. The Bituminous Coaltrade Imam.fallen offnearlyloo,ooo tons. •
PHILADELPhIA ISTOCE. EXCHANGE BALES,

July.24, 1858.. .
asroaTan BY MANLEY, BROWN, Sr. OB , BARR-302W,,

BTOOI AND RIONANOB SNORERS Noirtrwaer OORNNW
TRIED AND ORREITNR2.BTRNETS. -

.

FIRST BOARD. . .-.

1100Lehigh Na '61.97%
1000 ' 'do '70.91
8000 do 170.0715000R . Rmt '43.87,1(
1000 do .. ,43.81A8000 Dal R moot 13'5...81
500 Bob Nal, o's ,52...13 ,

100 Cit&Am R o'6 '83.81
011Iioo liil It • 63

• 4 Beat, Mood 11...85 53
10 do

.....63
4 Catawba. 1.

]O PennsB` 41g
10 do 41%10 do - 41%10 do 41%1 do ' 41%10 do 41%110 do 41K
-1 do 41%

2 Morris Canprt.....102
Narrisawg B 56%

50 Reading R.... nigh.23
20 N Penn R 8%

AFTER BOARD.*
6000 City 6'e'973 i10, 0 do • 97j

800. • do 97344800' do " %JO,
6000 do new.lo2X260 New Greoads.... '

9 Wash Clay Gas...2lx
CLOSING PHI'

Bid. 43kca
Philo. 64 07 07)4

do It 97 97Xdo New-102 Dag
Penneylv6e -89X.39%Itesdingß 2234 23 -

de bd,701n0070 77-

20 Penns 11 41
10 .....41 X5 Morrie Oan

Po &buy Nay prf
3 Cam Jr. Am 11 97 -1SFarm Ac Meo bk....57X

118.--13TEADY
I Bid. Asked.
iflphbloiDap 64..133X 04.

do stook—, 811'_9
do prof . 16,44 16

iVrosp,t & Elm 11.101( .tog
do Valet mt .6.8X-

.- do 24 tot.....42g 4ry.
Long !aloud 11% 12!
!Girard Book— :.11)i Ilk(
itch Coal et N0v..48 -483 cN Penns It 'IIX 87ido 04 67,V 68
New Creek Af X011awima R • 0 61(

.
do catde 'B6—CCXNina R 41 41Ndo letm Be %OW ,si• 99%

• dog-1m Be in 0n787%61 uno con-43 45. . .
do prof 101%102

Bohol IVBe M....01 BIX
PIIILAIIELPHIA MAIIKETS, July 24—Evening.—

Thh foreign news received by the America was
a little more encouraging for Breadstuffs. The.
Flour market is firmer, and there is a moderate
Inquiry for the better 'grades recently and fresh
ground lots, for the supply of the home trade,
but old stook is neglected. The only sales re-
ported for export aro 1,400 bbls. W. B. Thomas's
fresh ground superfine at $4 75 ; 200 bbls extra
old stook at the 884313 place. Bales in lots to the
trade at $4 2.9a4.62}. for old stook, and fresh
ground superfine $4.73. The receipts aro light
and"the stock small. Ryo.Ploor is steady at $3.314.
Corn Meal is in demand, and' 150 bbls Pennsylva-
nia sold at $3.59 per bbl. Wheat—The market.iw
poor, and prime lots are much wanted for mill-
ing. Bales 1.200 bushels prime new' -at
31.05a1.10 per bushel, -and white at $1.17a1.25..
Rye continues to sell on arrival at 700. Corn is in
demand, but the receipts are trifling; 1,000 bush-
els yellow sold in lots at 90e. Oats are less active,
but the receipts arosmall ; sales ofold Pennsylva-
nia at 42a, and 1,200 bushels new Delaware at 38c.
Bark—Quoroitron is wanted at $32per ton, but the
stock is small. Tannero Bark is dull. Cotton is
held firmly, but the demand has been limited ;

small sales of uplands at 1310 per lb for middling
fair quality, 'Whiskey Is firm, and but little offer-ing; sales of bbls at 25/0200, Ude at 250, and.
Drudge at 240 per gallon.

Markets by Telegraph
Moms, July 23 —Bll.B of cotton to day 60 bales.

The merket dried quiet at 113012 ; the sales for
the week have been 1,960bales; receipts for the week
850; the receipts are now 38 500 bake .ahead of lastyear; the stock in port 14 750 bales. '

ORIRLESTON, Jell 23.—Cotton—Sales to-day 1,000
bales at 13X for middling

BILTIIIOIIII, July 24.—Flour firmer; sales of new City
Mune at 21.75; old Ohio f 5 ; Howard street held stn. 60.
Wheat &mend unchanged. Corn firm. Whiskey buoy-
ant at 268270 Provisioms steady.

Now Caimans, July 24 —Flour is quoted at $0.20.Bacon— 3hotaldere advanced X, quoting at 6%0. •
CINCINNATI. July24.—Fleur firm. Whiskey active at

220. ]Fork buoyact, but no sales. Lard is quoted atloXc.Crtioaao, July 24.—Flour quiet. Wheat quiet at
69Xo. Cornactve at 63e. NU BM. 13011)Mrete to
Buffalo-1,000 bbls of Fleur, 78.000 bushels of Wheat,
and 42.009 bushels or Corn. Iteceipta-000 bble of
Flour, 14,000 bushels of Wheat, and 34,000 bushels of

The Eienesion over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road to Creseon

On Thursday evening, the excursion party, con-
sisting of a number of representatives of the Phil-
adelphia press, and other gentlemen ;rho bad
been invited to visit the Allegheny Mountain
Health Institnte7met in the diningroom of the
Logan Reuse at Altoona.

On motion of Morton MoMiehael, Esq.,. of tho
North American, the meeting was organised by
appointing the Hon Ellis Lewis, President. and
Gibson Peacock, of theEvening Bulletin, Secre-
tary. Mr. McMichael then proceeded to state
briefly that it was very proper, and he knew It
would be veryagreeable to all the gentlemanpre-
sent, that some aoknowledgment bo made to the
gentlemen who had exerted themselves so muoh
for the gratification of the party, and ho moved
that the thanks of the companybe extended to
William B. Foster, Jr.,B:q , Vice President of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, for his liberal
hospitality, -and the unwearied and successful ex-
ertions be had made to render the trip a plea-
sant one.

Col. JohnW. Forney, of The Press, seconded
the motion, and Judge Lewis, In presenting it,
cordially endorsed it, and spoke in high terms of
the politeness and attention of Mr.'Foster. Tho
motion tens unanimously adopted.

Dr. John Doll thou rose, and in a fewremark's
commendatory of the attentions received at Cres-
son, moved that the thanks of the meeting be
offered to Dr. R. M. S. Jackson, Mr. Campbell,
of tho Mountain House, and the officers of the
Allegheny Mountain Health Institute, for, theirpolltonesa and hospitality to tho companyduringtheir visit to Cresson.

The motion was seconded byDr. R. B. Maoken-
zie, and was unanimously adopted.

Louis A Godey,Esq., of the Lady's Book, then
proposed that the thanks of the company be ex-
tended to Messrs. D B. Miller, and W. C. Roe,
the obliging and excellent proprietors of the Lo-
gan House, for their attentions to the company
during their sojourn at their admirable house.

The motion MS seconded by W. 11. Crump,
Esq.. of the Inquirer, and was also unanimously
adopted.

The meeting then adjourned.
Ei.ms Lewis, President.

Glum NACOCK, Seorotary.
Itwas further unanimously Resolved, 'on mo•

Son of 11. S. Evans, Esq., of the West Chester Res.
card, seconded by Col. Fitsgerald, of the City
Poen, that the thanks of the party should also be
given to Joseph S. Yeager, En., of theLancaster
and IfarrisburgRailroad Company, for tbe cour-
tesies received from him.

The crops in New England never promised
bettor at this season. Indian corn is in fine con-
dition, of a deep dark green, and luxuriant, and
quite as forward as usual. Potatoes are thrifty,
and an abundant supply of fine quality is now
daily coming into market. If the rot keeps off,
the yield of this esculent will he very largo. The
crop of

i
grass is abundant, and is likely to bo cc-

cured n good condition. A gentleman who has
recently been through New Jersey and Long
Island reports fine crops wherever he travelled,

-

and especially grass.
The Burlington (Iowa) Gazette, of the 21st

inst , contains a descriptive account of racing be-
tween the steamboats "Keokuk" and "Tisho-
mingo,"and the "BenCampbell" and "Keokuk."
The boats wore crowded with passengers, and all
seemed to enjoy the sport. We shall next hear of
an explosion and tort Ible loss of life.

On Saturday morninga well-known citizen
of Baltimore, named John Yarringtom was in-
jured on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in such
a serious manner as toamuse his death in a short
time thereafter. The deceased was engaged inthecapaelty of aociagotor upon the railroad.

.


